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ABSTRACT
The production of nuts from standsof nah[ally occurring pecan hees (native or
pecan
seedlingpe"an ) is a sigrificant compon€ntof the U.s. pecan industry. Native
produc# have adoptedl low-input manag€mentsystem whose 9]tpott include nuts'
cattle, and pecanwood products. Inputs are limited to nitrogen fLrtilization, insecticides,
and animal'careproducf. During the last decade,dramatic fluctuations in prices paid for
native pecanshave destabilized ttre marketplaceand have forced growers to carefully
for native
examineall input expenditues. In responseto market pressures,IPM programs
'can I afford to
pecanshavetttirua ftoln questionsofiwhen shouldI spraf'to questionsof
spray at all?' In addition, native pecan producers concentrate their pest corrtrol
on just two fruit feeding pests,pecannut casebearerand pecanweevil. All
"*p*aitlrt.
availableIPM tools are utilized to managethesekey frugivores including pest monitoring
taps andpestprediction models.
INTRODUCTION
Pecat, carya illinoinensis (wang.) K. Koch, is a native North American crop with
an endemic pest complex. Pecan is a rece,lrtlydomesticatedcrop, with today's new
cultivars only two to three generationsremovedfrom their wild ancestors(Sparks 1992).
However,pecanis somewhatunique amongmajor fiee crops; nearly 30% of the nation's
pecans are still produced from native stands of seedling hees (Pollack 2001). The
productionofpecans from native standsis a new-world adaptationoftraditiond European
silvopastoral systems (the gfazing of livestock in groves of tree crops). European
silvopastoralsystemswere basedon native chestnuts,Castaneasativa Mill., and walnuts,
Juglans regia L., and provided many of the staplesof the rural economy: milk, meat,
hides,wood, and nuts (Auda 1999). When Europeansettlersdiscoveredvast acreagesof
pecan-rich,riparian forests in America" they developedpecan groves by thinning out
unwanted trees and inhoducing livestock to keep competing vegetation under control
@rison 1974). Today's native pecan groves look very similar to the groves cut from
riparian forests during the early 1900's. However, three modem advances have
significantly inqeased pecan productivity: nihogen fertilization, mechanizationof nut
harvest,and insectcontrol.
In the wild, pecantreesbearnuts at irregular intenrals.Natural pecanstandstendto
bear crops every other year; with large crops every 3-4 years (Chung et al. 1995).
I Contributionno. 02-288-Jfrom the KansasAgricultural ExperimentStation
' D.pt. of Entomology and Plant Pathology,OklahomaState University, Stillwater, OK
74078.
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Ecologists have proposed that this masting behavior is an evolutionary responsero
frugivory (Lalonde and Roitberg l99z), bit nut growers view altemate bearing
as a
cultural problem requiring a remedy.The additionofnihogen fertilizers hasbeenone such
remedy' Nihogen fertilization stimulates growth and itt reases the tree's ability
to
manufactureand storecartohydrates.The long-termaffectsofannual nitrogen fertilization
are increasedyields and diminished altemate bearing (worley 1990). Under natural
corrditions,pecansfall freely from the Eee over an extendedperiod of time during the late
fall and early winter. As dehiscentshucksdry, nuts are blown out of the tree by snong
yh$.-ffit
latural progrgssionof seeddisperial extendsthe risk of crop loss to predation
by birds and mammals. Modem machinery enablesthe quick and eificient harvest of
pecans.During hawest,trunk shakersdislodgenuts from thJtrees and harvesters
sweepup
nuts out ofthe groundcoverlong beforeseedpredatorscan sigrificantly deshoythe
crop.
The conversionofpecan from forestto orchardheeihanges the balancebetween
trees and their insect pests. populationsof fruit-feedinginseJts, such as pecan nur
casebearer,Acrobasis nuxvorella Neunzig and pecan *eerril, curcalio caryie
elom),
in responseto gr.eater and more regular nut production (Harris et a. rro;. rne
T"t"p.
developmentand utilization ofinsecticidesto protecfseedproduition preservesgainsin
pecanproductivity. The challengeof implementingan IpM progra- foinative pecanshas
been, and continues to be, contolling populations of trri primary frugivores vrithout
disruptingthe naturalbiocontrol systemsthat keepsecondarypists in ctrect-6.eid 1999).
ECONOMIC TRENDS FOR NATIVE PECANS
The culture of native pecanshas always been a low-input form of agriculture.
Profitabilityis determinedby the landowner'sability to market" iiuroe anay oiproducts
frol the sameacreagewhile keepinginput costslow. pecans,cattle, and wood araprimary
prodrrcts. Annual inputs include nihogen fertilizer, insecticides, and arrimal health
p,roducts.In most years, income generatedfrom the sale of pecansdominatesthe ledger
sheet,under optimum care, native pecan groves can averageas much as 1000 lbs/acre
(rig. t). !!w9ver, the typical (i.e., sub-optimal care) native pecan grove produces390
lbs/acre(Haris et al. 1998).Since 1990,an averageprice of nativ" p"canr of $0.71llb.
translatesinto a gross retum of $710/acrefor well maintained trees and $277/acre for
marginal growers.Theseseeminglyrosy figures disguisethe true natureof today's native
pecanindustry.
During the late 1980's, the pecanshelling industry starteda decade-longtrend
towardsconsolidation.Since native pecansare valued strictly as a shelledproduct,the
decpasgin numberof buyers (markets)dramaticallychangedthe marketplace.During the
early 1990's, pecan trees across the United States were synchronize-dinto the same
alternatebearing pattern by a strong El Nifio weatherpattern. The combination of these
two eventsled to higher averageprices paid for native pecans,but prices were far more
variableduringthe decadeofthe 1990'scomparedto the previousdecade(Fig. 2). These
elevatedprice fluctuationshavesignificantly increasedthe financial risks bornJ by growers
managingnativepecans.During 'on' years,pecanpricesaredepressed,
forcinggrowersrc
cleanandhawest large volumes of product at smali profit margins.In contrast,;offl years
feature high pecan prices but growers harvest barely enough crop to cover production
costs.
Uncertainty in the marketplacecausesgrower reluctance to invest in key crop
promoting inputs. In addition, input investnent decisionsare made increasinglydifficuli
by the escalatingprices of farm chernicals,including fertilizers and pesticides.After the
cost of harvest,pest control is the largestinvesfinenta native pecanproducermakesin his
crop' Today'smarketforceshaveshiftedthe focusofnative pecanIPM from the question
'when should
I spray?' to the question'can I afford to sprayai all?'
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FIG. l. The yield of six one-half-acreplots of nativepecansgrowing near Chetopa,KS
duringthe yearsl98l-2001. Enor barsindicatethe standarddeviationofyield/acre'
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FIG. 2. Pricespaid for native pecansduring the years 1979-2000(bold line markedwith
diamonds)@ata from Pollack 2001). Averageprice from 1979-1989was 48.0 + 7.5
cents/lb.while the averageprice from 1990-2000was 71.3t 20.9 cents/lb.Averageprices
are shown as solid horizontal lines while the standarddeviation ofthose averageprices is
shownashorizontal dashedlines.
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NATIVEPECANIPM TODAY
Native pecan producers concenhatetheir pest control expenditureson the two
frugtv-ots
p99ethe Sreatestthreatto crop production:p€cannut casebearerand pecan
$at
weevil @eid and Eikenbary 1990).All other insectpestsaxecontrolled by passivemeans
that do not require additionalinputs by the grower.
PecanNul Casebearer.Pecannut casebeareris an early seasonpestthat attacksthe
fruit shortly after fruit set. A degree-daypredictive model developedln fire early l9g0's
(Ring et al. 1983) has proven an effective tool for timing scouting efforts and./orconhol
mer$ures. Growers have access to real time predictions over the intemet
(htp://blaze.ocs.ou.edu/agwx/modelVpecan/pnc).
Although effective timing is critical for
efficaciouscontrol of pecan nut casebearer,growers first must determine if a pesticide
applicationis warrantedat all.
Pecantreeshave a strongtendencyto alternatebear evenin the most well-managed
goves, The patt€Nnof altematebearingis usually initiated by exhemeweatherconditions
that affect both managedgroves and adjacentunmanagedpecantreesfound in both forest
and pasture. During 'off years, managedgroves have low or moderate crops while
unmanagedtrees have little to no pecans.It is during these 'off years that casebearer
damagecan be most devastating(Hanis et al. 1996). Female moths fly into managed
grovesfrom sunoundingnon-managedareasin searchofoviposition sites.The percenrage
of clustersdamagedby casebearerlarvae may exceed50%, In stark contrast, 'on' years
offer plentiful oviposition sites throughoutthe landscapewhen both 'wild' and managed
pecan tees set an ample nut crop. In this scenario, casebearerpopulations become
dispersedand rarely causemore than l0% damage,a level that doesnot justify pesticide
application. Scientific studies have yet to quantifu the crop level at which pecan nut
casebearerceasesbe a potential economic pest. Growers, though, find it easy to
distinguish between 'on' years and 'off years in the altemate bearing cycle by simply
observingboth treesin their grovesandnon-managedtees in the area.
The recent registration of an insect growth regulator, tebufenozide(Confirm ru),
has made a significant impact on native pecan IPM. Tebufenozide is an effective
insecticide for casebearercontrol (Buchert 2001) and offers two advantagesover
competingsynthetic pyrethroids and organophosphates.
Tebufenozideis effective over a
long time period and only affects lepidopterous insects. A single application of
tebufenozidetimed to confrol pecan nut casebearerpersists on pecan free foliage long
enoughto provide control of the first generationsof fall webworm, Hyphantria cunea
(Drury), andwalnut caterpillar,Datana integerrimaGrote & Robinson@eid, unpublished
data).Fall webworm andwalnut caterpillararecyclic pestsof pecanand do not outbreakto
economicpest statusevery year. However, by using tebufenozidefor casebearercontrol,
nativegrowerscan ensurefall webworm andwalnut caterpillarsuppressionand eliminatea
possibleearly-summerpesticideapplicationspecificallyaimedat controllinga caterpillar
outbreak.
Early seasonuse of broad-specfruminsecticidescan damagenatural biocontrol
systemsand causeoutbreaksof yellow aplids, Monellia caryella (Fitch) and Monelliopsis
nigropuncta Granovsky (Mcvay and Payne 1987). Becausetebufenozideonly affects
lepidopterousinsects,the use ofthis insecticidefor casebearercontrol has limited impact
on non-taf,getarthropods,helping to preservenative biocontrol systems,
Pecan weevil. Pecan weevil poses the most serious threat to native pecan
pro{lcers and is the target ofannual insecticidetreatnents.Unfortunately,the importance
ofthis pesthas not fosteredthe developmentofpractical, easily adoptedIpM sfrategies,
That is not to say that university researchershave ignored pecanweevil but rather pican
weevil hasproven to be a formidableadversary.cunently, native pecanproducersemploy
a weevilconholprogramthat canbestbe describedas 'hap and spray'.
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The two-year life cycle of pecanweevil startswith the emergenceof adults from
the soil in early August. Adults fly or walk up into the tree canopy to mate and lay eggs
within pecan imit.-Oeveloping lanae hatch and devour the kemel of the nut before
chewini their way out of the shell in early fall. Lanraedrop to the ground,burrow into the
soil, and form a protective cell. The larvae pupatethe following year and adults emerge
during Augrrst oi ye.r two. Obviously, the pecanweevil evolved to synchronizeits life
cycle with the natural irregular bearingpatternof pecan.
Severalmethodshave been devisedto trap emergingpecanweevil adults (Mulder
et al. 1997b).Many of thesetrapping methodsdid not work well in native pecangroves
where livestock are part of the total farm managem€ntprogram, Grazing animals often
knocked down or damagedhaps renderingthern uselessas insect monitoring tools' The
recentlydevisedCircle Trap hasprovided native growerswith an effective monitoring tool
that is easy to build, install, and is cattle proof (Mulder et al. 1997a).Circle haps are
basically a funnel shapedbap constructedof householdscreenwire and mountedto the
bee trunk (above the reach of cattle). Use of the Circle Trap has allowed producersto
determine emergenceperiods and time control measures.Tools to determine a tue
economic threshold for pecan weevil populations have been devised (Eikenbary et al.
1978,Hanis €t al. 1981) but are rarely implemented.To most producers,the destructive
potentialof pecanweevil is so greatthat they maintaina zero tolerancefor weevil damage.
Native pecan producers,like all pecanproducersthat must battle pecan weevil,
have one effective insecticide choice-carbaryl (Knutson and Ree 1997). Carbaryl is a
broad spectnrminsecticidethat is harshon beneficial arthropods(Mizell and Schifftauer
1990).However,there arepositive aspectsof utilizing a broad spectruminsecticideduring
the month of August for pecan weevil contol. Damaging populations of hickory
shuckworm,Cydia caryana (Fitch), fall webworm,andwalnut caterpillar can also occur in
Augustbut arekept in checkby insecticideapplicationsaimedat pecanweevil.
The current review of carbaryl by the U.S. EnvironmentalProtection Agency has
many growerc concerned that their only effective tool for reducing pecan weevil
populationsmaybe regulatedout ofexistence.Alternativesto carbaryl,eitherchernicalor
biological, shouldbe developedto reducepecangrowerrelianceon a singlepesticide.
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